
Dear Phil:

Don~t screa.m when you see the length of the list. I figure that the
big expense \i[i11 be the stencils, and so a few more names \'muldn~t
matter. Please let me know hor people a re responding as to sending you
money to cover the costs of mailing. Let me know 'vh has sent and who
. has not. .:'\.160, please run off a fewertra of e3.ch letter in case I want
·to a'ld someone else later on - and so '.ve'll have someext.r as in case we
need t hem for somet ling. You cant imagine what a help .hi s 'v1ll be to

.. me as otherwise I 1.ITOuldfind it impossible to correspond with anyone and
>;;'I;ltouldjust s::op ¥1I'i ting letters.

Enclosed is a clipping from tbe :r-!Y Times. As I told you, one of these
guys has already been fired. They are bastards. Amalso er.closjng tre
SSOC pamphlet. If you have any questions of them, address them to Hiss
Sue Thrasher Box 6403~ashville, Tenn. - she was very prompt in ansver Lng
my:Etter a nd you can introduce yourself as a friend of mine.

I aso want to tell you about Arthur Kincy (none of this should go out
in the mimeo letter). ~inoy is somethtng else. A brill:i.ant gen.ius,
tiny, shy man with a nervous affliction - who sits down and thinks up
the most brilliant legal theories kno~n to the J-kvement. He is the
brains behind the COFOLegal Defense Committee. \",1f1at ha nnened with COFO
is that they are begLnndng to real} ze that tb~ir Establi!ihrnent liberal
friends like Joe Hauh and Company cannot truly represent their interests
when t.h Lngs get down to t he line. Rat h is fine for getting 1hem in to
see tne people, but he cannot advocate what they 'Arant. 00, Ra .h g et s tee
ax. The ior-d I heard was stuff like: "now we've got to "take it easy of
Lyndon \>'ill choose Dodd instead of Hubert" at cetera, ad nai seum, 80
Moses and the SNCC people said: nShit"! Anyho~l they appoi ted a capo
Legal S+aff, which is still really a paper or gan zation, b t' the pa:ple
on it (forthe most part) are excellent. Kinoy; Kunst l er - T\1.10Y t S
partner who tends to be somewhat ar-r-ogant am has per scna I t ty mn.f'licts
w:i th alot of people, tu tis an excellent tr LaL Lawye r , Ben rmi th -
Guild Lawyer fro '1 Ne'tl Orleans. Indicted by Lov~iar:a HIAC for !TGubvers1ve
Activitiesll, the SCEFraid, etc. Very capable man, and has the Movement's
interests at heart. No matter what peo p'Le say about somo Guild lawyers
sti},l living in the :,0 ' s this is r jrst of a 11 not true for most of them
a~ ~so that they certainly don't rep~esent Establishment interests.
Marty Stavis - Guild atty from Ne·,sar',q did the work on the @eals case.
MarioL t4rigbt - she is a recent grad of YaLs , and ccmp.l et.e Ly tinder the
domination of Hr. ;}reenberg and the NAACPIne. Fund ,

Kinoyfeels that this i~ one of thE:! most exc i t Lng deve Lopmerf s Lrithe
Movement. I second this and :in talking to SNc:r; people here it is clear
that they understand thi s need very very ve l.L, t e . Yes t.e+day Cordell.
Reagonasked vhy \1e couldn't bring soms damage suits and I e:xpl~'i~ed
about; Mr. i}reenberg's attitudes in this matter. IIDa m, vIe need our
own lawyers". I sugces t.ed that it sesr:"ed 1 d tc cus for then: to be
so caught u tn real. zi ng the nece ss ity ,,;:> local project autonomy and
leadership comtnv fro' the field, a nd yet t. ey d 0 nothing about the
are far.ce a bove them whl ch abso I ut e l.y controls any proposed action. ie.
If Greenberg doesn't \-mnt them doing vo te'r reg" st r-atLon inEaker County
he simply tells tltem that no moneywl.Tl b8 available for legal Cbfense
for ar:rests there - 50 if yoi 'go into Bakar County yon '! ill stay there
forever. So the need is "een on the local level - lets hone that these
people push things with Atlanta. T e Committee of Pol l\.ct1on for the
2nd Con ~~~trict can e as t Lly be the beg! n1 g nf' a EOFOtvpe operation
in SWGa, All tbi~ is being dLscus sed .1 ',1. Anyhov , as for the COFO
legal arm - thi s is in keepi.hg \d th t·he new cone ep t of pol'ltlcal 1nde-
pendence Ln the lEEcG staff. Policy t.s no pol tt.Lca.I discriminFtion
inftJ.ce of violent oppos i t.t on rr om COR~ leadership(NY) enc'! the Ino. Fund
people" The COFOp ~it.t on t s tha+ the Hovement needs 1ts .rot!! lega1
apparatus - like the unions. 'I'he COFOlegal commtttee has only one
client - The !10vement, and acts solely in tte t.nt.er-es t .f this d1ent
no matter iho gets stepped on.
That's a bout it f or now, T 1e care,o

Den.is


